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_ _ inflamed, strained. Tendons, Ligacienta« 
or Bruises, C ure the and fcUip pain fr in » e iîone or houe i parin 

Ir. no bair gone. Burse can be Torse Book 2 D free. «tv« a
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C0NST1PAT0H

its praise* Dr. 
idlan Root Pills.

[lclrews of Halifax, N.S.,

j I have been t roubled 
stipation. This ail- 

r._s single-handed, and I 
lira to the many illnesses 
bn brings in its train. 
Jnedicine I have taken in 
lief, but one and all left 
T hopeless condition. It 
[thing would expgl from 
Lent that caused so much 
F List I read about these

Iced a lucky day for me, 
ppressed with the state- 
|that I determined to
: trial.
pilated my stomach and 

-.tired of constipation, and 
live no equal as a medi-

a century Dr. Morse’s 
Ills have been curing con- 
Tloggcd, inactive kidneys, 
Inents which result from 
|canse the whole system 
blood. Sold everywhere

ithont a Bottle

lend other Lameness. :
• best home Uniment.
r as.—at all dealers. Ask for "A |

°.T«w Ew*

I Max;nrvum Penalty. ,
Ly 2.—On the Tesump- 
Kal of the Countess Tar- 
[aumofl, lawyer Prilukoff 
less’ maid, Elise Perrier, 

, o' Count Komarski, 
specified the punish- 

lied. He demanded the 
pishment, which is life 

J for the countess, Nau- 
l.koff. and ten years’ int
er the maid. Pnlukon 
lly pale. The others 
Ely unmoved.
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CRIED ®
CONTINUALLY. ®

®
^eno Gagnon, 1/Islet © 
ue„, sais:—“I believe ® 

Table’s the best ® 
the world for little ® 

pve given them to my. ® 
L>lir, ccnstipaticn and ® 

for breaking up a ®
| I have never known ® 

in giving prompt ® 
more I b'gan the use ® 
fable to my baby was ® 
and cried continually. ® 

<h° ha.- grown splen- ® 
[i- plump and healthy. ®

the Tablets to my ® 
fold child who suffer- ® 
|tly from convulsions ® 

n.ade a permanent © 
In I have Baby's Own ® 
I the house I feel safe. ® 
ise other mothers also ® 

lem on hand.” Sc Id ® 
|p dealers or by mail ® 

a box from The Dr. ® 
dedicine Co., Brork- ®
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EDMOND

NEWS OF DISTRICT
LLOYDMIN8TCR. ^iSnriade^helaTf^d

Bulletin News Service. | sj«em, as applied, by the Danes .
With the placid’-air of good citizens : breeding.muLitaring <,f the swine,

»ho have done their duty, the people of | packing and ÿatk}ng. êe fully described. 
Llcydminster were coming sedately ont ' "
of church this morning when the brazen 
clamour of the fire alarm sent the men 
rushing to the fire station, and left the 
women chattering excitedly on the side
walks. To the south 
of smoke was rising 
billowing in great rolls on the town.

From Mrs. Burdett’s house on fl}e 
Meridan read came a startled ’phone 
message. The fire was creeping swiftly 
round the edge of her pasture ground, 
and down the rood south a -crowd of 
men in their Sunday vestments rushed 
to the rescue.

The prompt response to the telephone 
call from the Lloydminstir men, av

Cooperative feed buying, which involves 
the purchase of over six hundred million 
pounds of gmin, oil cake, etc., a rear; 
“ fully dealt with.

A valuable feature of the report U 
a great grey column ; tpe attention given to the methods fol- 
fast in the sky and lowed in the different countries. tor 

maintaining harmony between packers 
and farmers, and the securing of a uni
form supply td hogs. -Cos^evation. not 
only between farmers, but between pack
ers and farmers, is credited with axcel- 

, lent results. This is especially true in 
England in bacon curing vicinities.

After dealing with, the various phases 
erf production ia the different countries, 

.. . ^ „ i a chapter is devoted to the English ha-
«ted a serious disaster. The fire was con trade and another to lessons for 
soon turned and went rolling back on " 
itself, down the Meridaa line.

This is the third time, in a week, the 
prairie fire has made an ugly rush td 
sterm the border town, from the south, 
and south-east, and each time prompt 
action and good organization has check
mated it. ■ <

Lloydminster, May let.

thuRS
______ _____________  » „

ploughs and eeperator will involve an ' Alberta. At the annual meeting of 
'®®*cay of six thousand dollars. a i the Alberta Swin Breeders association 

'Che musical entertainment by the he MtU lead an extensive, paper on 
members qf $t. John’s church this tlus^eubject
Te«k »qs an unqualified success. The , The creamery here is now in pos- 
rthpng andfthe instrumental item* were session -of waterworks of its own. Zhe 
rendered with exceptional skill aatf fin- C.P.B. ; supply from Mudil^ke .was 
fob. The programme included eqnge end turned into the creamery pipes last 
instrumental -pieces by h». ÉesdeU, . week.
Mrs. Templeman, Miss Bowen Miss L. Poulson brought over a nice team- " -- km- -W* vf-SI-I - « ----» —vfhUMise Holtby. Miss Both ffEver- 

Mr. - Holmes amt the 
ruatnbers qf the chorus.

Lk-ydwaster, April 36th. .
-—-i li>:-..... '

- KfiEPHILLS.
BulletiH News Service. •

On Saturday heat fiCeephilhi held its 
w1 SPncert and social in the new 

schoqljiouse. Wh:le the guests were 
arriving W. Huff gave, several selec
tions on.-the gram aphone. In the
absence pf <3. H. Collins, Esq., who 
Wâs engaged, saving Mr. Stratton's 
home _ from. the forest fire raging in 
the district, the chair was taken by 
H. .Q. Hearn, Esq-., who heartily web

to C. Larsens’ on Thursday on hi* way 
from Dickson here.

Innisfail, April 30.

TOP I ELD.

iotsrsstln. Facts Gleaned By Manitoba 
Free. Prist Representative at Immi
grât Ian Office in SL Paul—Newcom
er» Appreciate Canadian Law», Bank
ing System and Climate.

Canadian farmers and packers. The re- SFSJ&E
port •» comprehensive and praeticel. and 
therefore of value, to every swine ratser 
in Canada. Copes may be procured free 
by writing the "Live Stock Commis
sioner" at Ottawa.

’ — - - RYLEV,
(Bulletin News Service)

Mr. F. Eastman is in Edmonton this 
week. .
- P. Freer left last week for Athabasca 
Landing.

A bank is now Byley’s greatest need. 
The Beaver Lake Farmers’ Co-opera

tive Creamery will open this month.
R. E. McCormick, of St. Paul des 

Metis, was in town over Sunday.
McEechran Bscs, shipped a car of 

oxen to Saskatchewan on Thursday
Walker, of H-ighgate, Ont., anMr.

REXBORO.
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. -Elks, superintendent! of the 
Buffalo park, at Wainwright, vu in 
these parts to see if he could obtain 
enough suitable young spruce to fill 
a ear for the Wainwri^ht park.

David McClelland met with quite a 
painful accident. While putting logs 
on his father’s.house a rope broke, al
lowing the log to fall and dislocated 
his ankle. At present he is rearing
as well as can be expected. . ; M r v>_ ___- ----- --

Rev. James delivered an able Jd- the ’ ' ' **?“ s’fT^® ln .tow" we?)c
dress on Christian socialism at thq i voune Station Agent B. D.
Rexboro pàieonMŸ. Ne* Sunday, . „ . „ . , „ •May 8, he- W#1 ^deliver■ hiA farewell M Society Hall after, the
address, sarbieet ‘^The-causes that are Baud Ooncert was well patronized and 
advancing CflÜiftianity.” - , enw«d hy all. Barker’s Orchestra eup-

Bush fires aft -«li.il»- -ednaiderabie : th« music.
■ go m ti.eaeipari*, ffieseral people y* metallic cornice for the New Al- 

haw i il Iirinillllmiffiiil(iru|ii ill -, ”rta Motel was set last week by Mr
Miea rGyace . McCleiiand.-, who had : Hammond, 

been ?pendWetithft, pWttr. winter at the ■, A large number of people attendri
home of Rev. ajmea .at Wabamum, re- games and concert Friday last and
turned ,to rh^r thie -place. > the merchants were happy.

Mr. flnH XTro TViAmar

the trustees. The concert was open
ed by “0 Canada/’ sung by Mr. Mrs. 
and Miss Hearn. Mr. R' J. Porter 
sang “Redwing"; - Miss Qreenhough 
recited “Queen oi the May,” follow
ed by a pianoforte solo by Miss Den- 
nill. Mr. Deimill was unfortunately 
absent through sickneag/ so the Chair
man spoke a few words on the sug) 
gested formation of a rifle club. Mr, 
Taetersall then addressed a few re
marks on the proposed agricultural 
aoçiety and trusted those interested 
would work together and make a good 
show in the «ni. Miss Norah Don- 
n'enwerth recited “The Woes of a 
Bachelor Homesteader" ; Miss Tat-

8t. Pqul, Minn-, May 3.—During the 
Tqfield Association foothaU-cleh open- ’ twelve years extending from March 81, 

ed the seaeon en Saturday last with ra ^ to the e*me date in 1909, the total 
tnafcck against an eleve» tram tte F-efiee “ ; ■ " • . i
Department now stationed at Tofield. American .immigration to Canada, ac- 

The play at the statt win of » give cording to government records, was 
gnd take nature; bat Tofleld gradualjy ; 425,460. To this should be added about 
settled down ^combination pUy and a wbp wttled on the Caukdian
number of well directed shots were , . „ . _ • o,;-..__
showered on the G.T.P.’s goal. I pr‘lrl“ ku,t' 5le6r’

A remarkably fine shot from the right the latter, the volume of. Anwhc##f îm- 
ccraer b$ Diamond, which every one ! migration wan 85.080 in egoete.- ofq.the 
thought a sure goal, and which was al- from the ceuntnes, of coutmental
lowed by the referee, caused qn uproar ! Europe during the same period, , The 
amongst the opponents, who threatened immigration from the British. laUs in 
to leave the field if it was allowed to the course of the same years totalled 
pass, the Tofield team agreed to call itr**0-621 pe™on«; Th» is 115,000 -ips ex- 
no goal, and so the game re-started. 1 cese of the newyemerfr from,;,*hi»ijride 
Half time was soon caUed with no score I of the line, but it would.,not b%#urpris- 
on either side. The play in the second » ,ew years hence the figures show
half was entirely in favor of the To- an inverse ratio. The percentage of the 
field who prtssed on the Q.T.P. s increase in the migration from this

-PASS THREW

www» •www* ■Hi

ESTABLISHED 1874.

Capital Authorized -
Capital Paid Up
Rest and Undivided Profits

$6,000.000.
$0,297,650.
$3,753,466.

goal, but owing to poor shooting and the 
sldendid returns oI the goal-keeper, they 
failed to score more than t#o goals, 
which were put through by Martin and 
S. Oerter.

Tofield, May 2nd.

HOLDFJg.

country, and the immqpse population be
hind it, warrant that supposition. For 
instance, only about 125,060 or 156,000 
immigrants were secured by .the Cana
dian agents in the first six years of 
their operation in the United States. In 
the past six years,, however, nearly 400,- 
000 Were secured. In the fiscal year «.f 
1908-9 the number was 59,882; and 1909- 
10 it .was 93,400; and this year it will he 
more than double that amount.

These figures demonstrate how it is 
growing.

Arrivals Each,Month.
During the calendar year 1909 the, ar-

Farmers ..ate," jjtpgressipg .very fav- ’ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thirek, 
or ably , with-the- a^wigig pf crops ifi Bawlf, are visiting their son, L. W. 
this part. ^ -,;v Thirsk. over Sunday, returning homeThe new schfel'jp expected to be !.Tuesday
opened this rqon^h. 

Rexbere, Apri> 98th

REXBORC PMltSH .CHURCH.
The buQding committee of the Rex

boro Parish tirur<di.acknowledge with 
greatful thanks the following dona
tions to the building and furnishing 
fund ; , .......

Lady Anoymous, England, per Bis
hop of Calgary, .8126; F. Cassan: 
Wabanum, $5; Mrs. H. T. Smith, 
Rexboro, 85 : A. G. Bennell, Rexboro,
$5; Mrs. Boswell, Wabanum, 81; 8. 
Morris, Rexboro, 82; W. McClelland. 
Rexboro, $2 ; J. K. Po-weQ, Edmon
ton, 810; Mrs. Marriott, Sheffield, Eng
land, 85; Mrs. J. H. Preston, Bhel- .. 
field. England, 83.40; Mrs. Preston, j

B. J. Ferguson, of Edmonton, has 
b«iught several tracts of land along 
the G.T.P. By

L. G. Ma.vew, of Ontario, and E. A. 
Benneet, of Edmonton, were in By ley 
this past week.

R. A. Pitrnsan, of Byley Land Co., 
was in the Capital on Wednesday,

Contractor Haymia, of Camroee, has 
the plastering of the New Alberta Ho
tel well under way and will finish in 
the specified time.
. L. G. Mayew, a Hailey bury. Ont., cap
italist, has bought the J. A. Powell 
tract of land between Byley and Yegre- 
ville along the C.N.R., amounting to 
8,060 acres. The price is not known, 

of the land will no doubt be

tcr.sall sang Good night. Dolly”;: Bulletin News Service.
Miss Hearn recited “Barbara Fnet- Farmers have finished seeding. Pros- 
chie”; Master Xattersall “The Negro's pects are bright for a good crop.
Prtyet”; Mastei Qreenhough “Papa’s Mrs. W. E. Fleming, of Huntsville,
Letter"; Mr. Dennill, junr., and Miss Ontario, is in town, a guest at the 
Dennill sang “The March of the Holden house.
Cameron, Men’-; Mrs. Greenhough It is understood that the Traders ria. c" ' V.h; CZjT’"Ti/~ "The Song that Reached my Heart*’; bank will get busy on their new build- j'*'*? monthB nUwbered aa fo11^ 
Mr. Hearn, "Ihere's a Land’’; Mrs. ing very shortly. ffebniarv
Hearn, “Land Across the Sea”; the A meeting is called for May 6th to 3
Misses Amy and Muriel Dennill and discuss the new proposed school for 
Messrs. Albert, Arthur and Wynard Holden.
Dennill sang -a humorous concerted Much land has been sold in the Hoi- 
piece;., Mr. Greenhough read “A den district this spring and local ag- 
Handsomer Man than I”; Misses «its tell of many more inquiries.
Amy and Muuel Dennill sang “Bar- ,<>n Friday many of the Holden peo- 
n«y O’Hara.” Refreshments were Pk journeyed west to Byley to help 
then produced and with dancing and ou* t“'6ir 4aY oî s-ports. The chief

events were the ibaseball and footballof games a very enjoying time was spent. eve.n^f were jjieipaseDan ana looiDan 
The evening finished with “The matches. The former between Bruce 
Maple Leaf” and “God Save the ^erAndthelatter^WSemaol- 
Kmg,”. 1 Mr. Tookey called for a <*en an<^ , The baseball match
hearty vote oi thanks to Mr .and Mrs. ^
Meârn for theii kindness in presiding tested game. The football match was

March 
April ... .... 
May .... ... 
June .... ...
July .............
August.........
September .. 
October-.... 
November .. 
December ..

2,296
2,620

Savings Department
An account may be opened by the deposit 
of $i or upward — on which interest will 
be allowed.

EDMONTON BRANCH, A. H. DIC an agar

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABUSHED 1667

B. K. WALKER, President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - 6,6

Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States suid England

BANK MONEY Of.bERS
ISSUED AT THE FOLLOWING RAT£ 6; ' *

$5 and under.......................    3 cents
Over $5 and not exceeding $10 .......... 6 cents

44 $10 “ “ $30 ............. 10 cents
44 $30 “ “ $50 ..............  15 cents

These Orders are payable at par at every office of a Chartered. Bank in Canada 
(except- in the Yukon) and at the principal banking- points in the United States. They 
are negotiable at $4.90 to the ^ sterling in Great Britain and Ireland.

They form an excellent method of remitting small sums of money with safety 
and at small cost, and may be obtained without delay. *

»:m EDMONTON BRANCH,
12,669 ,

1*1

11,107
9,208
7,843
8,024
8,195
9,269
6,à5
4.000

T. M. TURNBULL, Manager

Total  .......................................... 90,148
In the same period 12,000 homesteads

jr tneu xmaness in uresiuuiit .. .. . . , weto located by Americfioe, every state
aziq also for bringing their piano. This m gofi8 a V?" t*1®re being none scored in the union and every territory being 

byTany and carried Rylev'ti^ repre^ted in the entries^ The prinC

with acclamation,. ^ ^ of theirsri&stfèfifanas ES :......................^

and Church Gropley and Mr. Domke coujd not keep warm and more mit- 'Mi . **. .................................... J22
from Tomahaivk and Mr. Anmng, jr., teng during the game. Minnesota .................................... 1,741
from Mewassm. . _ .! P. P. Kjosness : was in town last ................................... .... 514

‘ Washfngtc» ............................v .... 510
Wisconsin ............................................ 477

ota Mewassm. : p. p. Kjosness was in town last
Several homesteaders, under Road soliciting, ‘stibscriptions to the Washingtcu

Foreman E. Tattersall, are clearing proposed- Soendifiavian college at Ry- ” iwonsm 
the road allowance from the school to- ]ey. which they are trying to have lo- '°wa 
wards the township line north. cated at that point. The Holden peo- *,lmo 296

I National Trust Company Limited |
MONEY TO LOAN ]

On improved Farm property at ^lowest currant rates. ff
Low expense and no delay, ,x

A. M. STEWART, Branch Manager .♦

CORNER JASPER AYE. and FIRST ST., EDMONTON

Otto Roberts, the new teacher, has p)e donated liberally and have still Montana .... .... .... ........... . 1st
• 1  3 l. — — >3 1M M nt . ... _ i ... 1. InJmnn - — y-it boarding at

Sheffield, “England, $2.50; H. H- Ben- | pl?wed, '" the next two years, 
dall, Rexboro, $10; Wm. Merryweath- . Q». Wednesday evenmg last the bars
er, Bgxhdfro, 110; Andrew Merry- 
weather,; WUtom England, 85;, Rrir 
F. W. Merryweather. Sheffield, Eng
land, $6; Mrs, Walker, Ramsey, Isle 
of Man, $26; Mae ter H. W. F. Ren- 
dall, Rexboro, $1 ; Mrs. Cassan, Wa
banum, 5Cc; Mrs. Bennett, ■ Rexboro. 
$2.50 J. A. McPherson,. Spruce Grove. 
$5. T. Eaton, Winnipeg, 810; Mra. JI. 
Smith, Gloucester, Eng., $19.21 ; Mrs. 
Sharman, Sheffield. Eng., $4.80; Mra. 
J. L. Walker. Rexboro, $5; lifts. 
Douglas Grover, Allington, Eng., $5: 
Mrs. Bodington, OheMire, Eng., $6: 
Mis Greenwood, Cheshire, Eng., $5 
Mr. E. L. Christie, Brandon, $6.

Donations may be paid to the above 
account at the Bank of Montreal, Ed
monton, Or sent to Wm. Merryweather; 
H. T. Smith, or H. H. Rend all, Rex
boro, the committee.

in the. pasture fe^ee of Wm. Bolton, 
’ ■*•*’. 1-4 Me. 12-50-18, were found open 

•nd one bW>, one bine-gray, both 
muley, and two red and white oxen 
with long bores were mieeing. Mr.

Mrs. more money to give. 
Holden, May 2.'

WHAT CONGRESS DID TUESDAY.

Indiana .... .... .... .... ...... ifë
Missouri .... ........................ ......... jjj

Bolton offers a rewards and hopes to1 
recover the animals soon. He has large 
breaking contracts and work is stop- mutism

arrived and
Sharp’s. , , ,

T. Bell’s field has been seeded down 
with oats and he has gone to Mr.
Oropley’s for a fortnight.

A. OstCyrnan has left lor Wolf • Administration' Wfne Important Victory ■
Creek. I tn Ketisp. ___ .

School opened on TTiursday last Washington, DiC,, May 3—In the Sen- j Out <jf the half million former reei- 
with a good attendance. I ate the railroad bill was debated. The dents of the United States who have

G. H. CoHim, has finished his seed-, provisioas permitting traffic agree- ! participated in this movement and have

New York 
Oregon 
Idaho .. 
Kansas 
Nebraska

ing and - is at present helping out. J. ^ ments and authorizing mergers was, made their homes in Canada, onlv 149 
Bennette, who is - laid up with rheu- stricken out on motion of. Senator El-

VA-
The Band Concert on Friday evening 

last given by the Bruce Silver Band 
was a musical treat. This- band is com
posed largely of homesteaders and has

Keephills, April 28.

V INNISFAIL. .
Bulletin News Service.

Geo. Power who took over Jesse

kins . to forestall any possible drastic ! 
âhiendmeric by the insurgents.

“in- the House the railroad dehate 
was resumed. The long, and short haul 
clause was retained b ya vote of J72 to 
48. This is -conisdeyed an important vier -— »—* ------------v. —— - '--w.  --------- --— v ■ ic. xms IB 'wnma/Du «si iiA*yus ibxav »iv- lass» jtai w m CTB to rf*P bf fir wh<

been taken from the farms and made Stewart s store, has returned from his, tory the administration: Hie caluee 1 have preceded, thean1’ declares Mr IIo’
Lyy nk1o ty« yuninnfy, Ik nlj twin VyifrloTWl l . V « 1 V 11 1 _! . . . —. . f “U ’■ A*Ue

have been adjudged- undesirable citizens 
and deported.. That is possibly the 
highest tribute that could be paid to 
the character of the colonists obtained. 
‘The standard is being maintained, j 
“Almost everyone of the 200.000 going ! 
this year Will be «quai to the biat who '

Northern Investment Agency, Ltd.
21 Jasper,Ave. W., Edmonton

FARMS FOR SALE ■

MONEY TO LOAN
on improved Farm Property at lowest current rates. 

AGENCY
CANADIAN MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

to be able to compete with many old 
organizations. Each Selection was a 
treat and shown the allifity of the

trip to England. _ , n
F. P. Duck, west of the Red Deer 

river, lost two fat hogs in ouildinga
leader. The music ie of all the latest as result of a prairie fire.
composition and the talent displayed !. » 
was remarkable. The Bruce peep'e may adi

MOSSIDE.
Bulletin News Service.

It is with regrat we chronicle the 
sad and untimely death of Mrs .Storm* 
aâter a few days’ illness. The deceas
ed lady had only toeen here a year 
or so, but was nigfcly respected.

Mr. Yete^ .baj gone ..to Edmonton 
He intends to^rfemain there some two 
months. . ...

Cy Bolenbau^ ha» captured over 
100 muskrats since February.

B. Beddome had a valuable dog 
poisoned recently. Some cardeeps per
son had set some baits tor wolves.

The «weather-has been very dry .with 
no rain to apeak of: sinoe August AaiA.- 
A good deal of timber -has been-kil
led, but except fog this fire has clear
ed a lot ot lead.

The fish are 'beginning to bite in 
the Paddle river and disciples of Isaac 
Walton are in great glee.

James Wittaeker, J.P„ land guide 
reports considerable land being locat
ed these days.

Mr. Fuilen, wife and two little girls,

wall be proud of the organisation and 
the ability of the conductor.
-The Bruce baseball team played Ry- 

ley on Friday last. In sliding to the 
heme plate the Bruce pitcher had a 
finger broken and was put out of the 
game. The score was 9 to 10 in favor 
of the home team. Immediately follow
ing the baseball game the Holden and

irp A Munroe, the barbers have 
L a large bath to their already 

up-to-date equipment.
ï)r.~ Memberey has left for Toronto, 

near where .he intends to reside. Mrs. 
Memberey ' and family aocogniPanied 
him frofii'Calgary. ^

Innisiail Oddfellows attended tyt- 
Marks etiurch last Sunday and -a good 
gather ing assembled. - _

Mr. and «Mrs. Jos. Robinson and

provides that the charges shall be pro i mes. “The majority of them,” he con
ta ta. ; JStevnaréon offered a resolution | tinned, “wjil be better for the countrv 
directing the Inttr&tate Commerce Com- then many who .havj gone .in previous 
mission ,to investigate and report on the years, because they are buying land in- 
practices of common carriers as to dis- stead of homesteading. That m.aas ihev 
cnmination in rates. Martin, of South are going to push the development of

ON IMPROVED CITY 
& FARM PROPERTYMONEY TO LOAN

By the Independent Order of Forester*
Phone 1697 McMANUS BROS., Agents, 114 Jasper W

Dakota, offered an amendment which 
was adopted, providing that all rail
road agreements in traffic and freight 
ratee must be passed on by Interstate 
Commerce Commission. This is in effect

crop producing ar,*»s as epe dijy a* pos
sible."

March WAs Busy Month- 
Sixteen hundred home seck rs with 

1^6 cars of effects, wli.ich cn, a ccaservo- 
the Cummin» amendment which was j tite estimate, represented an investment 
defeated in the Senate by six votes. « of about $190,006, were handled through 

—1 the St. Paul office alone within 
Burned. | month of March. tjiemg the baseball game the Holden *“d family arrived «from England and will Halifax Foundry B

Ryley football teams took the ground. t^ke W htanagement of Mrs. Free- Halifax, N. 6-, May Shames Last Wednesday Mr. Holmes ticketed 
fr?‘”d';i. «anf man’s farta. Jos. Robinson ie related Hillis and Sons’ foundry was damaged through to Canada 43 people from one

ed at times to have lest their friendly ’Robinson the well-known to the extent of about $20.000 by fire town »n Missouri wüh them
feeling and aa the referee did not fully 3horthorn breeder of Little Red Deer, at 2 o’clock this morning. At six $5yi00o in cesh or f
understand the game was severely ent- w g Johnson, of Johnson’ Bros., i o’clock fire was again discovered in ,)m t . ’f ., wiT/ 6
irized on several occasions for allow- Markervtlle, has purchased the busi- the third storey of the building ,which ^. ,f , - ■ Car"
ihg rough work. Neither side scored. ne6g of Benedickson Bros- there, and . as badly gutted before it aa extmgu- chi , ' , . P ’ * ma"
although the play w*s very faet at hus left on a purchasing trip to Cal- j ishd. Many valuable paterne w«rs - 
times. One Holden player was acoi : gary. | destroyed. The 1-oss in the
ffeeitally (injured but continued very j Mr. and Mrs. Velge of Knee Hill Mate was about $8,000.

' VflHey, met with an aocident, the  -----— ■ ■■  --------------—«.......... ■—
team taking fright at an auto, oeing _ .
thrown out of the rig. Mr. Velge FP7FM A IS f AIISFD
escaped with but alight injuries, but LULLlMrt lu VrtUOLU 
Mrs. Velge was painfully injured.

pluckily to the end. A- very regret- 
tame incident occurred on account >f 
hostility to the referee after the game. 

Byley, May 2nd.

The Bowden News competition for 
the moat popular young ladies within 
seventy-five miles of that place fin«

LLOYDMINSTER.
Following the epidemic of prairie firee

In Lloydminster district, tins month, rou^t w«
«toes the aftermath of police convhv ^ and de<!lared at the ball Incite 
toons and hsa^ fine, for carets and ÿVeniag i<t McAves’ hall. Mws 

have arrived from Kansas. P.B.A., »*»»? finag tha ptairies. The Bet ie a Btightman. of Mountain Houee was 
and -are living fvr a time in the house. «uffictenny formidabie one for a eingle firgt> WIimjDg the Heiatman piano, 
of Walter Jones, printer, of Edmon-, di»trict and should act aa a dattfrrmt Mig3 Hayward of Bcwden was second.;

1 fcir Anlnnhlo i'Ar?>lau— *— ■* — *■'— c• « 3 •on -1 - ti:_ 1

pianos, sewing ma- 
were » full equipment to

seconc farming on g paying basis.
Within the Past fortnight two promi

nent farmers and stock breeders pf Jj. 
linois decided to tejnove to Canada. 
They had observed that men up there 
are making more money off pretty much 
tile same land as they possessed in II- 
linois, and making it much more easily. 

I Conseguentiy they rented t)i»ir holdings 
W ■ - . - down there and proceeded to Canada to

It is Banished by Dr, Williams Pink '?gUi!*y*iu* a very extensive «ak.
One of thorn took with hun ever $50,000 
in cash and..his’ companion had.; $40,

BY IMPURE BLOOD

Pills Because They Make 
Good Blood

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. AUan. oi Lawton,w;

up to the religious service in a—. . .. „ - _ w., . .. _sehooi house on Sunday. ; Rev. Mr^^il, C. J.Ery.mh^r^A-^g,

five dollars and ceetz for setting light 
to the prairie.on above dates.

sermonPower preached e memorial 
for the late Mrs. Storms.

Mr. Joseph Papa, oi; Peavine, piagsed 
through here on his way home from
Edmonton.

Mosside, April 30.

REPORT OF SWINE COMMISSION.

The r: port of the commission sent last

land continues to sell well in the dis-

00$. ft is probable that iheir" effect’s
"?.uld. bring the total up to $100,000.

Ask any doctor and he will tell you Rlegups me meet about this
eczema is caused by impurities in American Immigration, and what I im- 

blood r that nothing can cure it that ?8‘ne gratifying to every one i::
Potton. of Olds, andMcOue, of B«w-! doeenot reach the food-that outward
den, were the counters of the ballots., applications are wffrtyew. That is the *; discussing *tl

year by the Dominion Government to residentiai property show upward tond- 
Kurope .to study the swine rearing in- i ency. J. P. Lyle has just sold, for H. 
dustry has been issued. It consist# of | ^tiller, &

The comoetition was a success I reason why Dr, -Wmiarô’ Pink Pills that Ihey assimulate1 ht ‘oçce
Miss Craddock, daughter of Mr. I hare always proved so successful- they ^ Vd5%, ,W

and Mrs. Craddock, of Dickson, is act on the Mood, and,in acting on the ^ “'““^a'ld tite W
trict. R. B. Thompson has just placed to be married on the let of May blood they banish those eruptions and Fl*at«tre«t and otlf«f pittas
another CP R oaster with J S-!^t , rtext. pimples, relieve the irritotion and itch- "he prof/«* to have mwm* aà’tAhe
at $!$ per acre? J. P. Lyle sold al Several cars of good beef cattle were ing add give perfect health. They have ,™e
few davs age a half section nrivsh, shipped from here last week, amongst cured thousands of cases where poor eh<*lJ3J$tiWieteW,t$^WHm6-
ownership, nine milee from'town ^ t ^em being a big bunch from little ^ blood has resulted in, disease.. Among 'jiuiff tit? Ay
SpjPfpev aor*. prices " * ““ *" ‘ 1"“*

pamphlet of sixty pages .of printed 
matter and a large number of et liking
illustrations.

The countries visited were England, 
Scotland, Ireland, Denmark and Hol
land. Denmark and Ireland, being the 
strongest competitors of Canada- in the 
British market, received most attention. 
The report describee clearly how the 
hogs are bred and reared, and the va
rious steps taken to develop the export

A touch of rheumatism, rfr a twiage 
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is, 
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away the
pain at cncc end cures the complaint 
quickly. Firs' application giro* relitf. 
Sold by all dea'ers.

Bed Deer. I tjncee they have cured is Mrs. James office and give me their, confidences and
A construction gang pitched in ,On. Wilkins, Aylmer, Ont., who says : “I opinions. It would, speedily open their : 

Ghost Pine last week and grading suffered a good deal with eczema and *7®“ 1? W actual fact, that Canada is 
of (moderate lire with operations will begin at once i did. aot get anything to help me until ^anadianizing the Americans rather than

■** 1 On the 1st of July negt_ the mail 1 took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These y1®* the misnamed 'American invasion’
freed my blood of all imparities and gave *s Arihricanizing Canada, 
me epeedy.relief. I am, therefore, na- .Like Canadian Institutions,
turally very enthusiastic in praise of } have ttiked to hundreds of them 
these pills.” and ;mTanahly they give the same de-

A medicine that, can make rich, red

The Lloydminster branch of the U.F 
A. held a meeting today to discuss the

service between here and Markerrille 
will be extended to six days each 
way, instead of four day* a week asquestion of placing binder twine order ' at present

for the district. It being pra'tieaUy : jf K Sorepsen, of Markerville. has 
impcadibl^ to get,unanimity among^tlmee pijrchased eleven acres of land north 
present as to which tender should 6e ar- 1 cf Red Deer, for the purpose ot rais- 
cepted. the meeting was adjourned ‘ ^
the 14th of May.

lo ing and fattening hogs. He.will fat- 
■ ten jrotn 1000 to 2500 a year, and has

çjded answer that Canada and Cana-
Mood will cure anaemia, rheumatism, rostitutions are good enough for
eczema, neuralgia, indigestion, heart *"**■ Tk® majority of them are more 
palpitation, the ills of girlhood and Odversa to any suggestion of annexation... ~ ^ —r . . - - • sr than------“A. Lawrie and company have sold an-1 contracted for the buttermilk from ; ^ 'T?™anheod. a?4 a of ot^er oîcach^valti- !*°

other twenty horse-power gasoline trae- the government creamery at Red Deer, troubles—simply because these troubles " fondly. They like
tor to a local farmer. This is the fourth for five years. He made a success of. »re ««ult ef bad bfood-that is why *“« tv aBDreciate
of these tractors sold this spring. E. his fattening station at Merkervjlle.1 ‘hey always cure the above troubles end administration of justice here.
R. Per{g|n has jwt taken drtiverr of Mr. Sorensen was a director of the1 bring the glow of health to,pale cheeks, j ■‘Thane-are foar important features 
his thirty-two horse-power L H- C. first cooperative pork-packing plant Sold by all medicine dealers or direct at 'hlca have contributed mainly to this,
steam ploughing and threshing engine, in Denmark, and thoroughly under- M ceqts a box or six boxes for $2.50, 'airet and foremost among these, * how-
He has taken on a big contract by the ’stands the conditions and require from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., ever> 18 ™6 enforcement of lew and or-
purchase of this outfit for engine, ments of the bog-raising industry in Broekville, Ont, fier without fear or favor by a judici-

Interest 
Accumulates

every hour, day and night, on 
your deposits in the Savings 
Bank Department of the 
Traders Bank. In time the 
interest amounts to as 
much as. the original savings, 
thus doubling your saving 
power. ;

The money is .aot tied up 
either, for you can draw out 
what you want at any time- 
without delay or bother.

A Baltic Pass-Book 11a first- 
class start on the road to in
dependence, if not wealth.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

EDMONTON, ALTA

THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO

MONTREAL

Capital fully, paid 
Reserve Fund ....

.earns
<mo,»»

BOARD OF Jlf,»- {OU. >1' 
Bight Hon. Lord -ena, and Meant 

Royal. A.0. M. Q._

Hon. Sir George Drummond, KÆMAJ 
Tioe-Prroideut.

*r H. Montagu Allan C. B. Hromer,
, R. B. Angus, Sir W.C.Mefidopald

A. Baumgarten Hon. E. Itaekay. 
Sir Edward Clouston. A.

Bart., E. V.
: E. B. Gree«shield», David Me 

C. M. Hays, James Boeh
Sir T. G. Shaughneeey, K.C.T.O,

Sir William- C. Van Herne, K.G.M.0 
Money te Lean on Improved Fare 
Edmonton Ageneg—Bank ef MgaePeal 

Building. .
». C. PARDEE, 

.Agent,

ary who are not liable to influence 
through votes, as are the judges, often 
here where they are elected by ballot.

“Then they like the Canadian bank
ing system, and already have justifiable 
faith in, it and the banks. Many of 
them or. their friends have been fleeced 
and robbed and -swindled by dishonest 
bankers here who have made fortunes 
by wrecking those of their patrons. All 
that is impMafb!? in Canada, and r.ono 
appreciate it so fully as the American 

settler.

»

THE NEW FIAVD8

A flavor used tile aerie at 
lemon or vanilla. By iis- 
eolvihg granulated anger 
in water and adding 11 «ole
ine, a delicious .syrup i a 
made and-a syrup : better 
than maple. M «pleine Is
sold by «mean. IfcsoMead
50c. for 2 or. bottle pprl 
recipe book. Crescent 
Mfg. Co.. Seattle, Wa.

Will Sail Their Own Ships. ^

London, May 2.—Australian Bailors 
have arrived here for the purpose ef 
taking back British: built destroyer!.'

To harvest Alber^'s heavy crop» 
the Massey-Harris Floating Elevator 
Binder is the best. '«•

•Harr s Alberta Mower 
arses, saves your time 
ro ordinary maebiew.


